[Limitations of breast reconstruction using exclusive lipofilling: A retrospective study over 10 years].
The primary objective was to assess the failure rate of exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction. The secondary objectives were the identification of failure predictive factors of exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction and the early complications. We performed a retrospective study in Normandy analysing cases of secondary breast reconstruction by exclusive lipofilling after radical mastectomy, from January 2006 to December 2016. We compared a group of patients who completed exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction (n=22) with a group of patients who underwent other techniques of breast reconstruction (n=16). The failure rate of breast reconstruction by exclusive lipofilling was 32.6%. Need of adjuvant chemotherapy treatment was associated with a higher failure rate than exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction (81.2% vs. 45.5%, P<0.05). The age of patients was significantly higher in case of reconstruction failure (45.2 vs. 50.9 years mean age, P<0.05). Need of adjuvant radiotherapy treatment was not associated with a higher failure rate than exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction. The main complications were cutaneous burn due to cannula and haematoma at the donor site (11/22) and breast haematoma (11/22). Informing patients of the risk of breast reconstruction failure due to the high adipocytes resorption, is necessary when patients are undergoing exclusive lipofilling breast reconstruction. A prospective study with greater workforce is needed to shore these results and assess postoperative complications.